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OVERCOMING THE CHALLENGES OF ESTABLISHING A STUDENT-MANAGED 
FIXED INCOME FUND 
David Krause, Marquette U ni versity 
Student-managed funds (SMFs) offer unique educational opportunities. Ju a typical SM F, students select 
common stocks and manage a real portfolio, gaining practical money management experience. Until 
recently, establishing a fixed income SM F has been unworkable for most academic institutions. Fixed 
income exchange traded funds (ETFs) are relatively new finan cial offerings that allow non-institutional 
investors the ability to trade shares of an emire bond portfolio as a single security. By combining different 
ETFs into a fund of funds, it is possible for students to implemellt various bond portfolio managemellt 
strategies- a valuable /eaming opportunity previously unavailable to most business students. 
lNTRODUCTI ON 
Student-managed fund s (SMFs), which are composed 
almost exclusively of common stock, offer unique 
educational opportunities for business students. In the 
typical SMF, students select stocks and manage a real 
portfolio, gaining practica l money management 
experience. Several studies (Lawrence, 1990; LeJTO and 
Mallett, 2001 ; and Neely and Cooley, 2004) have 
described SMFs and documented their growth from only 
a few funds in the ea rl y 1990s to over 120 by 2004. 
The grow1h of SMFs is not surpris ing given that 
students obtain considerable benefits fro m thi s form of 
practical, experi ential learning. Students in SMFs 
generally develop a solid unders tanding of the equi ties 
market and the techniques of fundamental common 
stock analysis. They also gain va luable experience 
working in teams and deli vering profess ional quali ty 
presentations (Szczerbacki , Duserick, Rummel, Howard, 
and Viggiani , 2000). It has been reported that another 
major benefit accruing to students who parti cipate in 
SMFs is the increased interaction with advisory board 
members, who are typica lly associated with the loca l 
investment community (Neely, 2004). Additionall y, 
SMFs are growi ng because they are ass isting academic 
institutions in improving alumni and public relat ions, 
increas ing fu nd raising opportunities, and providing 
admi ssions offices with exc iting offerin gs that help 
attTact prospecti ve students. 
Although fi xed income sec uri ties account for about 
half of all investment holdin gs in the U.S, SMFs focu s 
almost entirely on co mmon stock. The mai n reasons that 
common equiti es are utili zed in SMFs are a fu nction or 
the ease of obtaining public informati on, the low cost of 
transacting, and the relat ive eiTortl essness of creating 
and managing a stock portfo li o. For example. a 
reasonably diversified student-managed fund of common 
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stock can be established by an academic in stitution for 
as li ttle as $ 10,000. 
Challenge of Cr·eating a Fixed Inco me Sl\1F 
Establishing a fixed income student-managed fund is 
significantly more chall engi ng than an equity-onl y fund 
for a number of reasons. The major exp lanation is purely 
financial - it has been e timated that the threshold level 
for estab lishing a meanin gful training prof,rram in fixed 
income manage ment is several mi lli on dol lars (Fox, 
1998). Creating a po1 folio of individual bonds has other 
drawbacks including hi gh trading ex penses. limited 
diversification , increased management and 
recordkeep ing costs, and sop hi tication of the market. 
High Trading Expenses 
Assuming that funding for a fixed income SMF has 
been obtai ned, one method that can be utili zed to control 
transaction costs invo lves the direct acquisition and 
ownership of U.S. Treasury secllliti es. For a nominal 
fee , a large di scount broker can be used to attain 
practica ll y the same tem1s that institutional in vestors 
obtain at Treasury auctions. 
Another option to control trading costs is to buy 
Treasury bonds on the open market. If a SMF follo\\'S 
that route , the students need to be ca reful to wa tch the 
broker markups. For instance. on a £50,000 Treasury 
bond trade through a di scount broker, the sta ted 
commission migh t be as low as $50. 1-lo\\'ever. it IS 
poss ible that an additiona l £250 might be paid in the 
form or a markup over the \\'holcsale \'aluc or the bonds. 
Similarl y, i1 co uld cost the SMF another S250 or more Ill 
the form of a markdo'' n to get n d of I reasury bonds Ill 
the econdary ma rket if the bonds arc sold before 
matunty. On smal ler purchases ( t.c. under $ I 0,000 ). 1t IS 
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likely that the broker markup wi ll be in excess of 1% 
every time a Treasury security is bought or so ld by the 
SMF. Non-Treasury bonds are relative ly expensive to 
transact; even w ith careful trading, purchase costs are 
likely to amount to about 1.5% to 2% of the bonds' price. 
Selling small er lots of non-T reasury bonds is even more 
expensive, w ith commi ss ions tota ling 2% to 3%, since 
brokers usua lly have a much lower market demand for 
odd s ized lots. 
A study of average bid-ask spreads (Huang and Sto ll , 
1997) fou nd that the large capitalization common stocks 
had an average spread of about 0.60%, w hile small cap 
stoc ks had average spreads approaching 2.0%. Lower 
spreads for bonds have been repo1ied (Chakrava1iy and 
Sarkar, 2003) with an average bid-ask spread for 
muni cipa l bonds of 0.22%, versus 0.2 1% and 0. 11 % for 
corporate bonds and govemment bonds, respectively. 
However, despite the lower average b id-ask spread fo r 
bonds, it has been observed that fixed income securiti es 
with lower credit rati ngs had trad ing spreads that were as 
much as two to three times greater than investment grade 
bonds. It shou ld be noted that the net result is that the 
transactions costs of fixed income securities can be 
significant, espec ia ll y for smaller lots of lower credit, 
non-Treasury bonds. 
Limited Diversification 
Another limitation of us ing fixed income in vestments 
m SMFs is the limited divers ification. Whil e large 
institutions and mutual funds can own dozens or even 
hundreds of fixed income issues, the SMF will likely be 
limited to a handful of bonds because of the size of the 
portfo lio . T hi s is like ly to li mit the SMF to in vestments 
in only high-quality corpora te or govemment bonds, 
since it is typ ica l that a large number of specul ative 
grade bonds must be held to reduce defa ult ri sk to a 
negli gible level. Beca use minimum lot transacti ons of 
$ 100,000 are typica l for asset- backed fi xed income 
securities, it is probable that most SMFs would be 
unable to hold these in vestments, further limitin g 
portfo li o divers ifica tion . 
The non-investment grade bond market also can 
expe1ience hi g hl y un stable trad in g pe ri ods. Durin g times 
of high vo la tility , the who lesa le bid-ask spreads on some 
non-Treasury issues ca n w iden to as much as 5%. In 
short, as sma ll er in ves tors, such as SMFs, seek fi xed 
income securities in areas other than the U.S. Treasury 
market, the case for direc t ownership or bonds becomes 
much weaker. 
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[ncreased Management and Recording Keeping 
Another practi cal reason why fixed income investing 
fo r a SMF is challenging relates to the rigor involved 
with manag ing the portfolio. Investing in individual 
bonds is far more difficult than an all-equities fund . 
U nlike common stocks, bonds accumulate accrued 
interest, which managers must account for monthly. 
Also, since bond interest is received regularly, managing 
and reinvesting the cash flows can be an issue. Because 
the SMF is not likely to be able to buy a new bond every 
time interest income is received, the portfolio will likely 
experi ence a cash drag. Other admjnistrative issues 
include earl y retirement for bonds with call and sinkmg 
fund provi s ions, which could also add to cash drag. 
Sophistication of the Market 
A fina l challenge facing fix ed income SMFs is the 
sophi sti cati on of the market (Kallberg, Liu, and 
Trzc inka, 2000). Large institutiona l investors, such as 
pensions and mu tual fu nds, dominate the market. They 
can eas il y extend and shorten durations based on their 
interest-r<: .: fo recasts and quickly react to major events . 
Profe<>S ional in vestors are li ke ly to have greater access to 
more cuJTent and deta il ed information pertaining to 
spec ific bond issues than student investors. U nlike 
common stock, where considerable information about 
the underly ing company is ava ilable to the investing 
publi c to eva luate , bond data is much harder to obtain . 
Wh il e many students understand the process of 
conducting a fundamenta l stock analysis, few have had 
an opportunity to conduct a thorough credit analysis. 
Therefore, profess ional fi xed income in vestors are 
genera ll y acknowledged as be ing superi or in searchjng 
out undervalued bonds than the genera l investing pub lic. 
CASE FOR FIXED INCOME ETF'S 
Exchange T raded Funds (ETF's) 
O ne of the fastest growing in vestment products 
among re tai l and in stituti ona l in vestors is the exchange 
trade fund . ETFs are structu red li ke index mutual funds 
but are listed and tTaded on exchanges like stocks. These 
in struments arc we ll -di versified, liquid , and can be 
utili zed to suit a va ri ety of in vestor obj ecti ves. The 
fea tures of these re lati ve ly new finan cial asse ts provide 
some s ignifi ca nt bene fits that are well suited to the 
strateg ic needs or many in vestors, including student-
managed po1i fo lios. 
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The number and type of ETFs offered is on the ri se as 
investors demand more ways to foc us and diversify the ir 
investments. As a result, smaller investors can now 
easily spread their funds across a broad array of asset 
classes and investment styles, including: 
• Major equity and fixed income indices, including 
many of their respective sub-sec tors; 
• Specific market capitali zation ranges, including 
large-, mid- and small-cap stocks; 
• Various investment sty les, such as growth, core, and 
value stocks; 
• Countries or entire regions, such as As ia, Europe and 
Latin America; 
• Individual sectors , such as rea l esta te, technology, 
energy, and hea lthcare; and 
• Securities sharing particular characteri ti cs , such as 
dividend income or high social responsibili ty 
measures. 
Exchange traded funds are a type o f investment 
company whose investment obj ecti ve is to ac h.i eve the 
same return as a particular market index. S imilar to an 
index mutual fund , ETFs primaril y invest in all or a 
representative sampling of the securiti es that are 
included in a selected market index. For exa mpl e, one 
type of ETF, known as Spiders (SPDRs), invests in al l of 
the stocks contained in the S&P 500 Stock Pri ce index . 
On the other hand, the Lehman Aggrega te Bond ET F 
(AGG) invests in only 123 ( 1.9%) of the 6,404 holding 
that are contained in the Lehman Brothers Aggrega te 
Bond index . 
Although ETFs are legally c lass ified as open-end 
companies or unit investment trusts (U lTs) , they are 
different in that they do not se ll ind ividua l shares 
directly to investors and only issue the ir shares in large 
blocks (e.g. 50,000 shares) that are known as "Creation 
Units." Investors generall y do not purchase Creation 
Units with cash; instead , they buy Crea tion Units with a 
basket of securiti es that genera ll y mirrors the ETF' s 
portfolio . Those who purchase Crea ti on Units are 
frequently large asset manage ment fim1s. After 
purchasing a C reati on Unit, the fi rm o ften splits it up 
Jouma l of Business and Leadersh ip: Research, Practice. and Teaching 
and sell s the individual shares on a secondary market. 
This permits smaller investors to purchase individua l 
shares (instead of Creation Units). 
Investors who want to sell their ETF shares have two 
options. They can sell indi vidual shares to other 
investors on the secondary market, or they can sell the 
Creati on Units back to the ETF. In addition, ETFs 
generall y redeem Creation Units by giving investors the 
securiti es that compri se the p01i folio instead of cash. So. 
for example, an ETF invested in the stocks contained in 
the NYSE I 00 Index Fund (NY) would give a 
redeeming shareholder the actual 100 securi ties that 
constitute the NY instead o f cash. Because of the limited 
redeemabili ty of ETF shares , they are not considered to 
be- and may not ca ll themselves- mutua l funds. 
An ETF, like any other type of investment company, 
will have a prospectus. All investors who purchase 
Crea ti on Units must be offe red a prospectus. Some ETFs 
also de li ver a prospectus to secondary market purchasers 
whil e others provide investors a document known as a 
Product Description, whi ch summarizes key in fo rmation 
about the fu nd. As of September 2006, there were almost 
300 ETFs ava il ab le to the investing public. 
Fixed Income Exchange-Traded Funds 
Fixed income ETFs have been designed to track the 
performa nce of specific bond market ind ices. A bond 
market index is a stati st ica l composite , created and 
mainta ined by a fi nanc ia l insti tution, which tracks the 
performa nce of the overa ll bond market or of a specific 
sector (govem ment, corporate, or mortgage-backed), 
matur ity range or credi t qua lity with in the larger market. 
As shown in tab le I , there were six diffe rent fixed 
income ETFs offered as of September 2006 . Barclays 
G loba i1Jwestors is the so le provider of the s ix iSharesTM 
II xed income ETFs. Of the six, three track Lehman 
Brothers' U.S . Treasury bond index es of varying 
ma turities: one fo ll ows Goldman Sachs' corporate bond 
index; another tr:~cks the broad U.S. investment-grade 
bond market ; and one tracks U.S. Treasury intlation-
pro tccted sec urities (TIPS), whi ch are fi xed-income 
instruments th :~t are adjusted for infbtion. 
Table I : Fixed Income ETFs 
Fixed In co me ETF Na nw S vm hnl In ception Dalt 
GS S 1111<" l'op '" Cor·poralc 13ond l·unJ I Q l ) 7122 ~00" 
Lchm3n 1-3 Year I rca sui) 13ond Fund SIIY 7 22 2002 
I ehman 20~ Yc3r I rcasury Gond Fund T l I 7 22 ~00~ 
Lehman 7- 10 Y c3r 'I rcasu rv Bond Fund 11:1 
I ehman i\ggrcg:Hc llond Fund q 22 ~003 
I ch rmn Ill'S ll nnd l·und 'I ll' 12 -l 2003 
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Go ldm:m ac hs has created and ma inta in s severa l 
fi xed income indice . The GS $ ln vc Top™ Corpora te 
Bond Index 1 a baske t of I 0 I bonds, reba lanced 
monthl y, de igned to prov ide a ba lanced representation 
o f the U .. do lla r in vestment grade corporate market 
through some o f the most liqui d coqJorate bonds 
avai lable . A ll 10 1 bond in the ba ket arc equa ll y price-
we ighted in re turn s. The GS $ ln vcsTopTM Corporate 
Bond ETr replica tes thi index . 
Lehman Brothers a lso is one of the lead ing provider 
of fi xed income benc hmarks. T he Lehman Bro thers 
Aggr egate Bond Index is an unmanaged marke t index 
representati ve of the investment grade, U.S. taxab le 
fi xed income uni verse . Whil e the index conta ins 6 ,404 
di ffercn t bond holdings, the Lehman Aggrega te Bond 
Fu nd ETF conta ins onl y 123 ho ldin gs w ith a sta ti stica l 
track ing e1Tor o f less than 0 .5%. The o ther Lehman 
Brothers bond indices, whi ch are unmanaged , marke t-
we ighted representa ti o n of various U.S. Government 
debt securiti es havi ng d ifferent maturities, arc replica ted 
by the other fixed in come ETfos shown in the tab le. 
T he prices of the fix ed income CTFs arc a ffec ted by 
the sa me fac to rs tha t innucncc bond 1 rice 
Jou rn a l o r 11usiness and Leadershi p: Research, Practice, and Teachin g 
• C hanges in interest rates (fa ll ing interest rates mean 
ri sing bond prices and vice versa); 
• C hanges in yie ld preads (the difference between the 
yie ld of a U.S. Treasury security and other types of 
bonds w ith comparab le maturity) ; 
• C hange in the yie ld curve (the re lationship among 
y ie ld o f bonds w ith different maturiti es). 
Fix ed income ETFs usua lly di stribute monthly 
d ividends w hich can inc lude both interest income on the 
unde rl y ing bo nds and capita l ga ins . Unlike bonds, ETFs 
have no maturity da te. A lthough the bonds within the 
va n o u ETFs eventua lly mature , the proceeds are 
reinvested 111 new bonds rather than returned to 
investo rs. For ETF investors to get the ir principal back is 
to se ll the ir shares . T he pri ce rece ived for the ETF may 
be mo re o r less than what was paid , depending on the 
directi on o f interest rates and other bond marke t 
conditi on in the interim . Tab le 2 shows the tota l returns 
of the six fix ed income ETFs s ince the ir inception and 
for ca lendar yea r 2006 on a cumul ative and annuali zed 
bas is. T he ETF returns were hi ghl y con·elated with the 
reported ret rns o f the respec ti ve bond indices. 
Table 2: Fixed Income ETF Returns 
Tn lal Rei urns ('X,) as or 6/30/2006 
Fixed ln ccum· ETF Name Si nce lnC('plio n Si u<:<' luccpliun 2006 (An nualized) (C umul a li vr) (An nualized) 
( ;s $ llwc> Tor 1" ( ·orroral c llond Fund 20 X3 
I chman 1-J Year Trca"1ry llond l·und 7 -IR 
I chman 201 Yea r Trca~ury llond Fund 22.X -l 
I chman 7- 10 Ycar "l rca>Cn)' lionel Fund I 3 79 
I chman Aggrcva lc llond h111d 7 0"1 
l.chman "Il l'S llond l·und 9 X9 
As shown in tab le 3, as of Sept ember 2006, a lmost 
$20 billio n was invested in fixed -in come ETF asse ts; an 
amoun t that has been doub lin g annua ll y. Because ETF 
c lose ly mirror their respec tive indi ces wi th rega rd to 
4 .92 -3.39 
U\5 1.66 
536 -8 .37 
J 33 ·3 .6-l 
2-IX · 1.07 
373 - 1.83 
duration , y ie ld to ma turity, and average c redit rati ng -
and there is littl e perfo rman ce difference - managed 
acco unts inc reas in g ly are turnin g to these less co tly 
fi xed income in vestment a lte rnat ives. 
Tah le 3: Fixed Income ETF Profile Date (as of 9/30/2006) 
Fi\etl ln ro r1u· 
E xpt'n\t' Ha lio lluldin ~' To 1 ~11 Ncr ""('1\ EffnliH l) uralinn A vna~c Yield 10 Ave rage C red it Ra l inl\ ETF ($000) ( \' t·:o ,.,) i\ laturil v (% ) (i\loodv's) 
< ,<; '), ln 'c' I op"' 0 l'i'' o 101 '\.2.1>27 .2_17 602 'i .4X !12 
< urplHJtl' Hond 
I chm"n I·\ 1 c:u () l 'i",. ~ 1 
IICJ\lll ) ~ .'i. l 'i7.'i X-l I 1> 7 .j 6') ' ISY 
I cluncu1 201 \ e;n 0 I 'i" ,. 11 I~ ~ 1,\70 . \()() 
1\()() 4 79 i\(;y 
I chm"n 7 10 Yc·:u () l 'i" .. II lr L·a..,UI y :i- 1 .(>'i4,7 1-1 
(, .,, 41>0 ;\(;Y 
I cl1111:111 J\gg1 cg:~lc () _2()•! n 121 ~\%-1.92 7 .j ')X 
" 29 A/I I llnnd 
I ch111.111 Ill' '> I lund o ~ o~~~~ 2 1 'j, 1,'1 IS,721 h 11 2 .J(, 'i TSY 
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Benefits of Fixed Income ETFs 
Fixed income ETFs trade on stock exchanges, 
whereas bonds are generally bought and sold through 
dealer ftnns. Trading on a stock exchange means that 
investors can execute trades just as they would with any 
listed stock. Also, intraday price quotes and trading 
histori es for ETFs are avai lable in the same manner as 
for listed stocks. Another benefit of ftxed income ETFs 
is that they allow for more granulari ty than investments 
in fixed income mutua l funds, and they provide greater 
transparency of the actual holdings. 
Investors can execute trading strategies in fixed 
income ETFs that may be cumbersome using bonds 
themselves. For example, ETFs can generally be so ld 
short just as any listed stock, and for rr.ost fixed-income 
ETFs, there are actively traded ca ll and put options 
available to individua l and institutional in vestors. This is 
crucial since short sa les and options on ind ividua l bonds 
generally are not avai lab le to non-institutiona l investors. 
Fixed income ETFs are eas ier to use and more cost 
effic ient than laddering; the strategy of buying 
individual bonds of varying maturities. The liquidi ty and 
transparency of a fixed income ETF offers advantages 
over a passi vely held bond ladder. For example, bond 
ETFs offer instant di versification and a constant 
duration, which means an investor needs to make only 
one trade to establi sh a fi xed-income portfolio. A bond 
ladder, which requires the purchase of indi vidual bonds, 
does not offer thi s luxury. In summary, for the student-
managed fund where it makes little sense to estab li sh an 
actively managed bond fund, ETFs which close ly track 
bond indices offer an excel lent alternative. 
Creating a Fixed Income ETF (Fund of Funds) 
A fund which invests in other portfo lios (i.e. mutual 
Joumal of Business and Leaders hip : Research. Prac tice. and T eachin g 
funds , ETFs, and hedge funds) is re feiTed to as a fund of 
funds. Just as an ETF or mutual fund invests in a number 
of different securi ties, a fund of fund holds shares of 
different fund s. As a resul t, a fund of fu nds achieves 
even greater di vers ification than traditional mutual 
funds . However, on the downside, ex pense fees on a 
fu nd of funds can be hi gher because of the extra layers 
of management. In add ition, since a fund of fund s buys 
many different fw1ds whi ch themse lves in vest in many 
different securities, it is poss ible for the fund o f fund to 
overlap or OW11 the same securiti es through several 
d ifferent fu nds, makin g it a cha llenge to keep track of 
the overa ll hold ings. 
Because ETFs have extremely low expense ratios, the 
fund of funds approach to fixed income in ve ring is an 
idea l option fo r student-managed portfolios. As 
di scussed in a previous section, the idea of purcha ing 
individual non-Treasury bonds is in feasib le for SMFs 
with limited funding . Re lati ve ly sma ll s ized SMFs 
(under $500,000) wil l find it difficu lt to execute 
individual bond trades at institutiona l pricing levels. 
Other issues include the inabi li ty to ga in access to deep 
and liquid inventories and to obtain a prudent leve l of 
diversification. 
The construction of a fi xed income fund of fund s 
empl oying ETFs does not prec lude SMF members from 
making decisions like those of acti ve bond pmifoli o 
managers. It is possible to conduct top-doW11 analys is 
and establi sh fix ed income duration and a !location 
stTategies with regard to forecasted interest rate 
movements , y ie ld curve shift , and changlllg credit 
spreads. Note, in a ri s ing interest-rate environment, the 
asset all ocation of the fund of funds could be shifted to 
those ETFs with shorter durations, uch as shov.rn 111 
tabl e 4. (The appendix contains the steps necessary to 
e~ 1bli sh a student-managed fi xed income fund) . 
Table 4: Hypothetical Shorter Duration SMF Fixed Income Portfolio 
SMF Weig hting Fund C:ll~gory An• rage YT~l ln\ C::ot tlnCn( Fixed Inco me ETF Symbol Duration 
iShares Lehman 1-3 Year S HY so.o• . Shon (j o \1 I 69 4.96 5500.000 Treasury Bond 
iShares Lehman 7 - I 0 Year 
IEF IO.O• o Inter Ci0\1 6+1 5 09 ~II HI()()() Treasury 
iShares Lehman 20+ Year Treas 
T I T 0 0°o Long ( ~ ovt 12 74 5.3 I ~I) Bond 
iShares Lehman Treas lnfb1 ion 
·11p 10.0°o (;oq ln fl AuJ 6 ]() 5 9X ~ 100.0()() Adj Bond 
iShares G S $ lnvcsTop Corp 
I QD IO.O"o I ong Corp (• I'! 5 ~() ~ 11111 ,0011 Bond 
iShares Lehm an Aggregate 13ond AGG :!0 0° o Bond lnde\ 4 74 5 65 5"011.111111 Index 
SM F l'ortfolio 100.0% 3 .69 5.3 1 S I ,000 .000 
L~bman Aggr egate Rond I nd cx 4.74 5.65 
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Student analysts also can monitor and make asset 
allocation deci sions involving individual sectors of the 
fixed mcome market ( i.e. Treasuries, Agencies, 
mortgage-backed securities, investment and speculative 
grade corporate bonds, and foreign sovere ign bonds). 
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For example, if credit spreads between corporate bonds 
and Treasuries are expected to narrow, an asset 
allocation towards a larger mix of corporate securities 
potenti ally could earn above average returns, as shown 
in table 5. 
Table 5: Hypothetical Higher Yield SMF Fixed Income Portfolio 
Fixed Income ETF Sy mbol SMF Weighting 
iShares Leh man 1-J Year 
S II Y 5.0% Treasury Bond 
iS hares Lehman 7 -I 0 Year 
IEF 5.0% Treasury 
iSharcs Lehman 20+ Year Treas 
TLT 5.0% Bond 
iShares Lehman Treas Inflati on 
T IP 40 0% Adj_ Bond 
iS hares GS $ l.n vesTop Corp 
LQD 40.0% Bond 
iShares Lehman Aggrega te AGG 50% Bond Index 
S MF Portfolio 100.0% 
Lehman Aggregate Bond 
Index 
Benefits of Fixed Income ETF's for Student-Managed 
Funds 
The ex pans ion of the ETF uni ve rse into the bond 
marke t m 2002 increased the o ppo1iunities to 
incorporate fi xed income sec uri ti es of different 
maturities and cred it quali ty into SMFs. Because each 
fixed income ETF seeks results that co rTespond to the 
price and y ie ld performance of its underl ying index , 
these instruments are a conveni ent way fo r SMFs to 
a ll oca te asse ts to fi xed income securiti es and implement 
va rious trategies. 
T he benefits of ETFs make them an exce ll ent asset 
a ll ocation a lte rnative to ind ividual bonds and bond 
mutua l funds. U nlike indiv idual bonds, fi xed income 
ETFs provide diversi fi ca ti on w ith one trade, 
tra nsparency of pri c ing throughout the da y on an 
exchange, and low minimum investmen ts. When fixed 
income ETFs a rc compared to most bond mutual funds, 
they offer the bene fit s o f intraday pricing and trading, 
tra n parency of ho ldings, and lower ex pense ratios. 
Addi ti ona ll y, beca use most investors do not have easy 
access to bond prr ces, as they do w ith common stocks, it 
1s dJfli cult to ve rify the pri ces paid to brokers for 
md iv idua l bonds. Beca use lixed income mutuai fund s 
are onl y pri ced once a day , the continuo us pric ing of 
fi xed inco me ETFs a ll ows non-in stituti onal in vestors 
g-re::~te r transparency a nd the ab illly to view intraday 
pri cing and tTad ing vo lumes . 
Fund Average YTM Investment Ca tegory Duratio n 
Short Govt 1.69 4.96 $50,000 
Inter Govt 6.4-1 5 09 $50,000 
Long Govt 12.74 5.3 1 $50,000 
Go vt lnfl Adj 6 .30 5.98 $400,000 
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Long Corp 6.19 5.89 $400,000 
Bond In dex 4.74 5.65 $50,000 
6.28 5.80 $1,000.000 
4.74 5.65 
Final ly, s ince ETFs can be purchased on margin and 
sold short (L-ven on a do\vn tick, unlike common stocks), 
small er investors, such as SMFs, can use interest rate 
ri sk management strategies once ava ilabl e onl y to large 
instituti ona l in vestors . For exampl e, fixed income ETFs 
ca n be sold short to hedge intere t rate fluctuations or to 
balance a po11fo li o. ln a ri sing interest rate environment, 
profits from a short position could offset some of the 
capita l losses in the long portion of the portfolio. 
Potential Areas of Future Research 
Ma ny uni versities have utili zed various forn1s of 
S MFs and investment c lubs over the yea rs. However, no 
post-graduation research of students or employers has 
been conducted to foll ow up on the long-term va lue of 
the e experi ential learning opportunities. In addition to 
thi s potenti a l opportunity, o ther post-graduation research 
can be conducted to de tem1ine whether students found 
thei r in vo lve ment with a S MF to beneficia l in obtaining 
empl oyment 111 the money management industry. 
Resea rch a lso can focus on the overa ll ri sk-adjusted 
re tum perfo rmance o f SMFs rel ati ve to appropriate 
ben chmarks. Fina ll y, resea rc h on the use of the new 
li xcd income ETF ca ll and put options to manage 
port fo li o ri sk can be conducled 
CONC LUSION 
Student-managed fund s o iler unique educati onal 
opportuniti es. In a ty pica l SM r: , student s se lect common 
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stocks and manage a real portfolio, gaining practical 
money management experience. Unti l recentl y, 
establishing a fixed income SMF has been unworkable 
for most academic institutions. Fixed income exchange 
traded funds (ETFs) are relatively new financial 
offerings that allow non-institutional investors the abili ty 
to trade shares of an entire bond portfolio as a single 
security. By combining different ETFs into a fund of 
funds , it is possible for students to implement various 
bond portfolio management stTategies - a va luable 
learning opportunity previously unavai lab le to most 
business students. 
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Appendix 
Steps to Establishing a Student-Managed Fixed Income Fund 
Th fo ll ow ing checkli st summari zes the required step to cstabli h a student-managed fixed income fund: 
I . Identify the cli l:nt '.· obj ec tives and constTa in ts 
2. Deve lop an in vestment policy 
3. Develop an internal contTol sy tcm 
4. Establish an in vestment outlook and strategy 
5. Analyze the yie ld curve 
6. elect in vc tment instruments 
7. M onitor the markets and invc tmcnt performance 
8. Report rc ults 
9. Adju ·t and reba lance the portfo li o accordingly 
Step I: Id entify C lient's Objectives and Constraints 
Work ing with the client, identify the primary in vestment characteristi c · lead ing to a formal investment policy. Key 
charactcri tics that shou ld be con idcrcd include: I ) a clear understanding o f the client 's ex pectations regarding the 
preserva tion and protecti on of capital; 2) lega l con. t,-aints, if any , need to be identifi ed to avo id investments which 
vio late state or federal regulation ·; and 3) time horizon, ca sh now and li quidity needs must be understood prior to 
in ves tin g. 
Step 2: Develop an I nvestmcnt Policy 
Sim ilar to other inves tmen t profess iona ls, it is necessary for the student managers to c tab li sh WTitten investment 
pol icies w ith the cli ent. Forma l polic ies help the cli en t and students understand the mturc of the investment process 
and ri sk-return rdationship. In vestmen t po l icies shou ld include the fo ll owi ng clements: 
• Exp l ic it st<:~tcmcnt · or the cli ent 's investment objec ti ves, preferences, statu tory constraints and liquidi ty 
requirements, summanzi ng the findings from step I . 
• Identify and document the process fo r making and approvi ng in vestment deci sions. 
• ldcnti fy the in ves tment hor izon and spec i fi e cash now needs. 
Determine the al lowab le in ves tment instrumen ts. T he li st hould identify the uni verse o f potential fi xed income 
securiti es from money market fund s to Treasury securiti es to exchange traded fund to index mutual fund 
• ldcnti fy the benchmark ( i .e. Lehman l3rothcrs Aggrega te 13ond Index). 
• l ~ s tah li s h the all owab le ra nge o f asset all ocations ( i.e. estab li sh the all owed +/- ran ge of dev iati ons all owed relative 
to each o f the asse t sec tor we ight s). I f' lJ .S. Government securiti es constitute 40%> or the benchmark , it is necessary 
to establ ish the upper and lower range whi ch must be held in the portfo l io. 
• l :stabl tsh the al lowable ran •c ol'avcra •c duration or maturity of the portfoli o. For instance, the cli ent might require 
that the avera •e duration ts I /- 20'X, of the benchmark 's avera •e duration . 
• The tnvcstmcnt pol i ·y should inc lude guidance on diversificati on in terms of' the pcrccntagc of funds in vested in a 
stn •lc cla»s or sccunti cs and maturitt cs. 
Lstab l tsh ~111 ~t cce pl~tbl c le ve l or dc l'au l t ri sk by requirin g a minimu m leve l of avcragc crcdit rating ( i .e. A ). 
Olhcr ttl vcslmcnt poli c tcs shou ld con stdcr int e rn~tl contro ls, documentation of in vcstmcnl decisions, and reporting 
tnvcs lmcn t rcsull s. 
Step l: Develop an Int ernal Control System 
It ts necessary 10 create a process of' documenting tn vcstmcnt dcctsions, tran sactions, reconcili ations, and monthl y 
rcporttn •. ' I 11 'sc reco rds shou ld he held for al le ts! fi ve years. 
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Step 4: Establish an Investment Outlook and Strategy 
The student managers should study the macro-economic outlook and establi sh forecasts of key economic statistics 
(i .e. GDP, inflation, unemployment, consumer spending, capital expenditures, consumer confidence, and interest 
rates). Based upon the forecast and the length of the holding period, an investment strategy should be developed to 
meet the client's investment objectives. 
Step 5: Analyze the Yield Curve 
The yield curve, which is a pl ot of the interest rates of bonds with different matu1iti es, describes the relationship 
among short-, medium-, and long-tem1 rates at a given point in time. Because it is the starti ng po in t for developing a 
fixed income securiti es strategy, it is necessary for the student mangers to develop a forecast of the future movement of 
the yield curve. The student managers also should pay close attention to the shape of the yield curve as an indi cator of 
the economic impact of current and future monetary policy. 
Step 6: Selecting Investment Instruments 
Fixed income securi ties should be selected to meet the investment objectives, especially those that provide broad 
diversification for the client. A full range of fixed income in vestments should be considered, fro m fixed income mutua l 
funds to exchange traded funds to indi vidual bonds and money market instruments, to he lp meet the c lient ' s goa ls. 
Indexed bond mutual funds and ETFs offer student managers a conveni ent way to invest in fixed income securiti es. 
For many student-managed funds, ETFs and index mutua l funds provide a better option than individual bonds because 
they provide liquidi ty, are well di versifi ed, and are offered at reasonable fees. Student managers should st1ive to create 
a widely diversified, low-cost portfol io that meets the c lient ' s needs. 
Step 7: Monitor the Markets and In vestment Performance 
Student managers have a wide range of on-l ine in fonnation to monitor the fi xed income markets and the 
performance of the ir c li ent ' s portfoli o. Moni tori ng the markets whil e keeping abreast of the economi c and geo-politic 
events that affect them can provide a valuable lea rning tool for the students . Beca use so many factors influence the 
fixed income markets, the student managers have the abi li ty to view rea l-time the impact that new economic, political, 
and company news have on the markets. 
Step 8: Report Results 
On a dai ly basis, the student managers track the performance of the ir fi xed p011fo li o and the success of their 
investment strategy. Month ly, the students compute and report port foli o ri sk-return statisti cs to the c li ent. These 
wntten reports are di st1·ibuted to other in vestment profr-"siona ls for feedback and advice. Several times during the 
semester the student managers present ora ll y to the c li ent and an investment advisory board. 
Step 9: Adjust and reba lance the portfolio accordingly 
Depending upon any changes made to the economi c outl ook and interest rate fo recast, the student managers may 
occasionally revise their stTategy and adj ust the fixed income ho ldings accordingly. Any adjust111ents to the portfolio 
must be presented to the cli ent prior to the portfo li o being rebal anced. The students are req uired to document their 
assumptions and any changes to the portfo lio. 
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